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dent, in thiz point of view, that it is a great lower thau ever. I have beard yen and John people. But abc fmm4-she.was 8hutup te take

b9iiefit te have a dwelling-house on the pre- wance speakers but the question of abRtinence izito, consideration,
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have shown a real ganse of the sin -a evil of forded on the spot for caste men sigiàig 'the 1 géî on, but plonge do net f orget what I have much te the surprise and coI
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we onS aïsksa a 
amily, ana now, tbings

saiwlnte,ýaùnt I oaft ity,&Ue a Chràý .- thank God, I eau say that I feel, very

moke up my Mied te, owbuow. ý a Kreat 
il py- -was told that at bm1g and èïtgtbiý ý

4,1w . 1 hava seon a great deal of goloulone, tk.

dea4,, was his re ha 0» I«Uiê=bM the apology of Maggie
y" a gr'et X klebbokit fèrhelm of a Î* ihe cocoa-rooms, and in the eight MOI

deal fl chffig tM,'u'fiý0"9n some, but 1 dr=, Wjney lu
the laira danqwacoa it - - that I have been a total abstainer 1 ha ami",

twalluw, it all land they soou come round., 1 a, aye, it's easy InFoiït

V-Y viedy the director resDIved that ]le- 10,11M te Ilke 0, yen gontle a grest many te o4M the pledge ana join d the chier Tove

thing ehould be wanted that coula remmably say sas, thaï haîe otouth and ro uth, ýAj ; =a the best of it is, as yet,

coI te tho attractiveness of the and &a and ieudîýe=d ým,»t and claith, ana none Ôt thèm UU broken their pledge.- and it
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thore am wed regult -of . - #', , , asé',
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yon teetotAlier. wo kin pô6îý' et whiôh-

a For twenty Yem 1 Lad always
your ýoI in a' MMR, 0 bore 'ke it apparent th*tthe
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buignesa 1ýý 11ý1 ýJo the ontils agpý ima 1 ha" noI buted nor

échoël is et ý ;the teacher 8vý a drop of dkink idnoo.11 
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play. our empathies» re. liable the imué of
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